La Paz-Copacabana-Puno-Cusco
Personal itinerary for departures on Monday 26/08/2019

Day 1 - Monday 26/08/2019
7:00 am - Departs La Paz - Pick up from your selected location. See your
booking confirmation for exact pick up time.
9:45 am - FREE Tiquina Mirador Viewpoint - Get the best views of Lake Titicaca
10:00 am - FREE Tiquina Strait Ferry Crossing - Sit back and relax while the
ferry takes you from one side to the other
11:30 am - Arrives Copacabana - Charming fishing town at Lake Titicaca and
gate to Isla del Sol
1:00 - 5:00 pm - EXTRA Isla del Sol Boat Tour (4 hrs) - Visit the birthplace of the
Inca legend
5:00 pm - Departs Copacabana
5:30 pm - Immigrations Peru/Bolivia border - Hassle free border crossing with
your guides
8:00 pm - Arrives Puno - Gateway to the highest navigable lake in the world
Where to sleep
Additional information
NOTE: You can spend the night either on Isla del Sol or Copacabana.

Day 2 - Tuesday 27/08/2019
6:30 - 8:30 am - EXTRA Floating Islands Tour (2 hrs) - These man made islands
are home to the Uros tribe
8:30 am - Return Puno
10:00 am - Departs Puno
12:00 pm - Lunch stop at Pukara - Affordable lunch at a local restaurant in this
non-touristy town
6:30 pm - Arrives Cusco - Hotel/hostel drop-off

Where to sleep
Additional information
PUNO LAKE TITICACA TOURS: 2 hour, full day and 2 day/1night homestay
tours available.
Remember, this is the fastest way to see and do it all for this pass. If you have
more time, feel free to hop off and spend more time at any destination - the
choice is yours!

For more information or any questions you may have, contact us by email to:
info@peruhop.com and we will be more than happy to help you!

